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11)6ittu 

fir..y.no Chastain 
	

2/2a/77 310 Waohiigton ..t., a 4ua 
aeaphia, Tn. 36105 

)err Wayoe, 

Clad to hatsr Fro. you! Tour lettar of the 25th is ioi'oroative and helpful to gie in ita explanationo of the quoati000 you oak, 
as 	not dtaagoo on foot, or I do oat oueation you when you toll oe something is a fact. We do dieogrea on interpretations. i gueos thin coast from our diMentnt oxoora ionces aod from eaco hoe in his head that the other, dorm not. In fact you have beoo vary helpful to mo when you have not understood what information I woo soexino fron you. 
Not ;oat yoorpma palJara, no poperw aid ix goo;i job of roportiug the Obaateen rep-rt. Tloc r-000r tha Tioao Aid not tower it glory oatonsively io orobaolo tieagaa if there had neon groatcr loneth a bit moro of tho mhitewaoh would idsvo abown. 
The .aouel story wean garbled. The throat he reported wars of a lieutontaat and not Lu kaastobio out in Knoxville. The claim thorn merely was coofunion. At firot 1 olloiderod it Vosaiele but ievel—hendeu 'es Payne ridiculed me out of that boliof. Ha soul right to WW ridicule. I'm beoinoino to lean over too much in an effort to be foir to thooa lannrible oeople udo dio such incrediblo thing. I do not know Rommel. I have hoard thoname before. Lie oust.ittoe ie not roknomned for its responsibility, integrity or dispesaion. 
I don t knave why "ednitt wars romovad. I bravo baliofe. It would take a long data to probont thila to you. out I an certain that the lie told him, that it am all ;Secret Service, woo of eephio origin. 'hoc. I also dinaeree with your boiler thot *soosone iu lashinoton 	o7ilaino security sigaals." 

I hove no qoastion shoot your account of tea surveillance on '4iog or tho 3rd. If you have any tiara details I would welc000 than, na ;Lotter how minor thay may nem to be to yc'o. If it would be aaeior to just talk about it into a topa locorder I woulo take tha tine to listen on tlo: ehonoo there oioht bo a =small thin, in your recall that Quad in of valor* to me, evPn if only trigoorina That  I hay.: forgottaa is iu ray, wind. You are abtolutoly right that thane tyoon wore inmioiblo on the fourth. but then iting'a schedule was difforsot on th 4th.Did an act apand moot of it at the horraiao? So let ao ask a question lootond of giving you as fact what I canoot raprezont ee foot, not knowing: now sudsy peeple slim t.1,7) 	 rallta nil to watch: on Zkabl. 160011 door for all the police to have sll tho beaofit ony and all ourvoillonco coula'. yield with ;aiao at the notol? One tem wan ample, wasn't 	kod 14bero warn they going to ?seep all tboao truck!, %oltol all the gear they carried? In tbo motel parking lot? In too buoboo behind tao flophoose? It Just waa roc foasialo t ore. Brogover, yew *nit acoattldnoa how about suers that night's stinting TAtA to have '.aeon told? Wasn't Yaoi annignele to cover that? 	not ask hnr (Foal give her ay worocot shun you do, U she was not in Aot at thao polo° and if in fact oho did nu ado Aka oo.lituthore. 1 think you'd find if Otero ware any way of chookin, that t e truoko wore were they (mold be ostol, not whore they could not r uoeo. That aimpla. tho oaf, if hay or Ay other recall neeiag these vodicleo elsewhere, at the mooting Plnco or aoyuhore sloe on ta.r. 4tb, I'd liOa to ::now. 
Yea, we airee on the riot. 't man not spontaneous. Pot I do not rooall your cooing it "load o parmil-tory prucinicnz cheat it." On this J would walcoat aa ouch oetnil an you can oroviJo bootuaa it would bolo my underatanding and when I out to it my writing. I have no trouble aoTseing with your observation, which is why I'd avrociate anything you coat aclo dy way or explanation. elat did nto ohoorve that euj eatinr thio kind of praciaioo that, odviouoly, too young people hod not had occaaion to learn? 1oo say thin coula not woe frm,  too .'PD becagao it did not have onouoh money. Dut oupooxo it coma IL. toaao froo a couple of toe invaders who he. received training? flow many who could iofluooce too others do you think it wouli have r3-quired? and have you considerod Lao illosibilaty of the 	holping your l000l police? Probable to sae. I'm suogastiog that 



it nev.di not sir; as eoLplicated an you wako it. You are saying Walhidogton did it. I do nut ballavo it. I do believe thst if 4aohincton had wanted to do it thorn would have 
keel a atralghtforward offing, liken oophintieatc and poworful bomb. 

cbadtinc; .Lt out I'd bo intoru.;ted in lalowin4 haw you decide on 
military interirse, having Ray undcr sarveilInce after *lag wan killed. I'm inclined 
to boliewo that if anyone had spotted hils ho',: have bein arrested. 

I alms do not h?liAvo that bay writ to I4A.afte the idag 	anA I'ra 
that if he did he did not en to the St. Pram/a again. if you ,get saithteg au this £.'d be intarosted in it ala a dis.informstion opamtioi.4 riot wo feat. It la du: 	 .n- 
sidon. h.:. has bon- placol-; olcowhero lath dose c,:rbsinty duri.. thut i00%lod a t.t.mo. 
loll say crankis Lea cTo is t:is so-rou and tau so- three uoeto ate: tit; 
13 dr4s after thu 	 C.CiiiZa4ZCIAV char& ua r rilei t-43sinst 4a1t i.2ftratam. LJ yud 	b,J1Io;io 	um,ioe would :.se tint i4als a se& aft_r that u: r: he hwd 
Wan i.noun U..1:orai; I dots' t. 	is Art of .het p.Lan by :ziwgint; it sings. In much 
luau than t'lree weeks ttn .1eX. - az ai own:- tie- St. I;:rassia. 

I don't recall thm 1/16 Villaen voice nteries you raTration about Tosgblood. I do tOokh 1.ev6, thr.g huosial and ?red were in cm some kind of deal with hla.lt ory have helped lodnabloon bot not an:rone vle.nnd wo' 	not bar factual. That it In not fnotnal will nate it hot stuff lor .Pr,Nmd. If Loolax VW! chocking that out he der-,rved what happened. I doubt ho was. 

I did not know uoodx. I did bia chow snots. 

I'm sorry you hat 	ntorlds with your letter. Taarw eawat twat boon coo 	lazal one in - 0m7;41ia. And worry -that yeki had no report an that :.dote had :moo up to thole. Ale id a Vaikin.a ddera0PUO(dAl of mloino'orultion, the phraile not mine. He has been on tbiLt 	 it 'las art cl si the d OUe CCO:IlittCC et bit. I nov ho seas thars with Abby Lean. 

have you h=.--srd any more nbout the huezing of juaty t • brea:LLsw? 	other local reporta or r_nors? L-. you raserthor n white 	froa 4;arolios -J union n.:4-11. 	W'-.tozo killine I's izitereete in b2..d snO ootaz. 	t.t.) 	14;3 	I new ..osay 4;abolle, who fiat not helpful on this. 

these dor.pideatati scana.t.toe c,  fivd fron grebe a- Writ' but net for reality. T"ry to te;:p your U13-'11,414, an simple as b€s bi, sn:" Teel? 	it proauotive. Thanks for th.(4  tgakfal 1.furtaittoo. ',41,1A1 I thorrIt :se be ad:. to ,,et a0732 thcre. 
Hope thilw have pickou us for you. Cr linvu NewaLlsioue stupl.od gattios drw.k and hoing chimed with LIWT? 

;3vot.minihec, 
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■111IN ET AT LAW 
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S213.19401 

:7el-ruary 25, 1)77 

De 	H-rold, 

1 theer-ht 	yeu ehen the Juseice Department leport was 
released la3t week. The Friday and aaturday issues of e'le New York 
Times and daspington Pest do not get to "e phis until Tuesday or 
'aednesday. IAged had t;me to, read 	digest most ef the material 
--e. me 'i-q1 nepere do such a poor job of winnowing and - 1.?ishiny,  

.eeteeee aim* 	-:es as tiff ae the King murder. -elective 
repeesaion. I call it. 

The New York Times normally carries a pretty coTprehensive news 
story along with the actual document itself. The Times, however, did 
not print one important fact which I gleaned from The aashington Post: 
namely, the name of the source which tipped Memphis police about a murder 
contract on Eedditt's life. 

Do you know a senate Government operations Committee investigator 
named Philip E. Manuel? Now did he get wind of a murder plot against 
an obscure black-TEFaive in Memphis? 

know you diem.i.  aed as significant the fact hedditt waS removed, 
but I still believe that may be the only tangible cue 	so-eone in 
:;ashington was ca'ling the. security signals for King's surveillance 
on Anril L. Remember, I was there. On April 3, King was surrounded by 
a nhatianx of FEI agents, and pretably Army C:C agents as he spoke to 
a crowd in the ceertya d of the Centenary "ethodist Church on McLemore 
in the afternlon. A pane] truck was parked Julmormiedrairipw about a 
block down the streetombilm but at an angle where Kink could be viewed 
etandirer on the cairtvard's steps which were to the side of the tuilding. 

T)-.e Ar-e ClOtev certainly were not Memphis detectives or 
Fe., averts) were perked aeoee in frort 	church on e'er et"-er side 
nf nhe street. They were mo:e 10111112pec obvious and t:ley 

phor.orrt-Inhing everyone in the crowd. The next day, these people 
!net were net areL;nd. The fire station was the only logical. vantage point 
to conduct survei'lance on King, su*WIRWANOMmuLUMWmuurualb other t.:lan the 
ro,:ming,  house, and of course, we know the FI-1 did not use the rooming 
house. At the fire staticn, there is no evidence to this point thee there 
ae.e any FB, agents assigned to the local police to assist the 
ser,/ei'lance from the fire station. No, a seven ye;r old cerpaign of 
intensive s'rvei' lance ended one day befcee King alfas assaseinaved. You 
tell 7k. that this is not significant. 

1 do 'eelive I told you my suspicions 	 conceening the 
eernh 	 durine one 	um our beer drinking' :lessiors, .ira:n, 1 

t'ir'e: a 	Lock fret, south ain Street on Deale an: a ;:alf 
'.'.he frort, wave or the ra,-iiVe eea ef 	 r:ixchers wren 
rur:!:.ed. At Bea2e and !airi; there were i%itr.z,,lions :If riot 

corrc.7 police lisibiloommaa-noised to wade in. It is sieniicert that 
tee riot st rted one block from 'eeth 	Street where eoat of tee la:ge 
whjec denartment stores were loceted beck it 196F. fTodsy, most of them 
have moved out ea t altheerh one .rajor denerteert stere, Toldsmith l e, 
eeers 	dee..neven Itore, 	teseetwp. blecks from Delle 



Now a? if this riot was planned and organized by genuine black militants, who wanted to "shit on whitey" (that was what one of the signs said), why didn't the rioters wait until the massive sea of marchers reached South Main Street, and until rafter the tail end of the march had turned on South Main Street, and when the march was heading north on'South Main Street. The rioters could have smashed the windows of Goldsmith's(thelargest downtown store), as well as a multitude of men's stores, women's dress shops, etc, almost exclusively, patronized by whites back in those days. 

Instead the riot erupted at Beale and Second, which gave police battalions An ample opportuhity to move in and contain the  mare ia In the  LiaLi chetto. 

No, I believe the MMOMMOMEM.AmAlm evidence sugiesas that the "'ardh 2P riot had been planned and precipitated by the white power structure. It had almost a paramilitary precision about it. Now, who or what agency has this type of capability? Not the Memphis Police Department, because it had limited funds, limited manpower and limited intelligence: 1 mean the latter in both the military and actual sense. 

AR There has nimmiiimem been something else to occur in the past 10 days, but I can't say anything about it until I check it 111111111k out. I know how skeptical you are, and I certainly wouldn't waste your time filing your head with what may turn out to be sheer fantasy. But in es.-,ence, if my information check out, military intelliFencemomma had James Earl Ray, or someone they thought was James Earl hay, under surveillance after Dr. King was killed. 
was 	 movie Also, there llw an aging(he may be dead now) owlet star of the 30s and 40s, Frankie Darro, who told apc several persons in Los Angeles that • he yaw James Earl Ray in Los Angeles at the St. Francis hotel after aimilibmiimiimppt Dr. King was ki'led. This was approltimately three weeks after Dr. King was killed and after Eric 6tarvo Galt had been identified to the public as the number one suspect in Dr. King's murder. Pay, Jarro sail, was asing the Galt alias, and was in the presence of a girl name 'aria(Mar e Martin???), and a large negro man weivhing ab;;. s JO pounds and eimissimirs• standing at least six feet six tall. Los angeles.police swept doan on the hotel after someone tipped them that a Galt was staving at the hotel, but the trio had checked out--leaving ni-rsonal belonrings in the hotel. The raid was published in the LigS Angeles Examine; but not the Sites, so 	have been told. I have written the morgues of both papers ofrering to pay for any zerox clippings about the raid. The story was that police came in with guns drawn. The movie star, Jarro; was the man whom I have been informed actually 	the police. 

A similar story appeared in the January 1976 Village Voice, the article which carried a front page vionimmom. picture on Jac777ingblood, and an inside story about Youngblood's ex#loits. Donald Freed was the source on that story and Freed is quoted as saying he gathered several affidavits from people in the hotel--he does not mention rrankie Darro --which said Yo,ngblood was the with aTITIg7-717177777 and a man who could have been a double for James Earl 4ogimMipmemmemoodrom hay. Freed never mentions a dark-haired girl named Maria. lity source relegates Youngblood as just a man who was registered in the hotel and who was seditalkinr to Maria but never seer, talking directly with the man who appeared to be hay. ry source said hay, karia and the black man' left the hotel in a hurry, jumping into a large black li ousine and diving away with the bit black man at the wheel. 1 have been told thlikt Louis Lomax was checkiffg this story out when he was killed. Lomax was on his way to sante Fe, New Mexico, to check out a lead on the identity of the inrma 	 1,2^ ... 


